
What is
ALL-ON-4?

ALL-ON-4 is an innovative
clinical solution accomplished
by using four immediately
functional implants to
support fixed restoration for
patients with toothless
arches. ALL-ON-4 is the good
news for unhappy denture
patients or patients with
advanced gum disease whose
teeth are unsaveable!

A Family Dentist Who Provides
Complete Cosmetic & Implant Services…

All in One Location!

Dr. Li is a Fellow of The International Congress of Implantologists and a member of The
American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry. Dr. Li combines passion, over 20 years of experience,
modern dental technology and a state-of-the-art in-house dental lab to provide you with high
quality dental services. Dr. Li and her team is dedicated to the art and science of advanced dental
implant & restorative dentistry for your total smile and function make-over.

Dr. Li Skelton, DDS, MS

Holiday Special!
Instant Stability Implant (ISI)

$99500
Complimentary New Patient

Consultation & Pano Digital X-Ray
FREE CT-Scan for Implant Candidates

All-On-4
Holiday  Special!

C A L L  F O R  O U R

Due to Popular Demand,
Holiday Special is

Extended to Jan. 30, 2009
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Implant-supported
all-porcelain bridge for

missing molars

Total smile & function
make-over by

all-porcelain crown,
bridge & implant

ALL-ON-4
Teeth-in-a-Day for

upper arch & partial
denture for lower

FINANCE OPTIONS AVAILABLE. INSURANCE WELCOME.

9200 Broadway, Suite 129 ! (210) 824-1880
San Antonio, TX 78217 www.drlidentist.com

Get the Smile You’ve Always Wanted as Well as the Lost Comfort
and Function of Your Missing or Problem Teeth…RIGHT NOW!
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Pray Tell serves as an open forum on matters
of faith in South Texas.

Three days into 2009, resi-
dents of the city that Men’s
Fitness magazine labeled as
the third fattest in the U.S. are
taking their New Year’s reso-
lutions seriously. 

San Antonio’s parks, fitness
clubs and even specialty shops
were packed on Saturday with
residents who say this is their

year to beat the weight — but
admitted that a near-record-
high temperature of 83 de-
grees pushed some out of bed. 

Maria Leal and her family
packed their bicycles and left
early from their Floresville
home so that they would have
plenty of time to enjoy their
day at Brackenridge Park. 

“My husband and I have a
weight problem and I don’t
want my kids to have a weight
problem, too,” said Leal, 39.
“They got these bikes for
Christmas; we refuse to buy
them anything that would
turn them into a couch pota-
to.” 

Locals hit ground running (and biking) in 2009

Cerissa Sanderson works out with trainer Prince Fontenot at Joe’s
Gym. Sanderson works out three days a week after a New Year’s res-
olution she made last year. 

Kin Man Hui/kmhui@express-news.net

But many admit that
the warm weather has
helped to jump-start
New Year’s resolutions.
BY EVA RUTH MORAVEC 
emoravec@express-news.net

See NEW YEAR/5B

Hours before a dissident
group of Republican state law-
makers gathered Friday to dis-
cuss galvanizing behind some-
one other than Tom Craddick
for House speaker, a prominent
Capitol insider summed up
state Rep. Joe Straus’ chances
as slim and none.

“It’s possible, but not likely,”
the veteran watcher of the
Legislature said. “Straus is too
new. Those who want change
want someone who remembers
what it was like under (former
speakers of the House) Gib Le-
wis and Pete Laney.

“Straus’ only frame of refer-
ence is under Craddick.”

By late Friday evening, not
only did those 11 GOP lawmak-
ers coalesce around one col-
league, they did so in favor of
San Antonio’s Straus. And
while most didn’t see it com-
ing, history should note that 

Support of Straus
signals shake-up
of House politics 

JAIME CASTILLO

See CASTILLO/3B

HOUSTON — Tuition. Text-
books. Financial aid. 

Mention college, and most
people focus on the price tag.

“It is nuts to make the cost
of college so high that work-
ing-class kids can’t go unless
they take out large loans,”
said state Sen. John Whitmire,
a Houston Democrat.

So expect lots of debate
about freezing tuition when
the Legislature convenes in
mid-January.

But with dozens of bills
dealing with higher education
already filed, it won’t be the
only topic under considera-
tion. Other measures look to
expand financial aid, cut the

cost of textbooks, make
schools more accountable and
help veterans attend college.

At the University of Hous-
ton, administrators will be
watching legislation to in-
crease the number of national-
ly ranked research universi-
ties, an elite group the school
seeks to join.

Renu Khator, UH chancellor
and president of its central
campus, said she will travel to
Austin often during the com-
ing months to support the 

PAY I N G  F O R  C O L L E G E  

LEGISLATORS SET
TO TACKLE BILLS
ON HIGHER ED 
Tuition freezes, funding for
top-tier status are on agenda
BY JEANNIE KEVER
jeannie.kever@chron.com 2009

TEXAS
LEGISLATURE

See LAWMAKERS/4B

A fire of controversy is burn-
ing among Dominion residents
who say firefighters took up to 35
minutes to respond Thursday
night to their upscale, gated
neighborhood, where a massive
blaze tore through a $1 million
home.

Officially, the San Antonio
Fire Department said the re-

sponse time of Engine 34, the
first fire truck to arrive at 23
Tuscany Court, was 11 minutes,
35 seconds. But neighbors and
relatives of the homeowners in-
sist that 25 to 35 minutes elapsed
after the initial 911 calls before
the first vehicle arrived.

“It took them a lot longer than
11 minutes,” said Claudia Caball-
ero, daughter of homeowner Da-
vid S. Russell, who alerted his
wife and children that he smelled
smoke shortly before 7 p.m.

Arson investigators said the
fire was probably started acci-

Debate over SAFD
response time flares
up in Dominion
Fire chief bucks claim
that firefighters took 30
minutes to get to blaze.
BY ROBERT CROWE 
rcrowe@express-news.net

See DOMINION/5B

The sights and sounds of
hammers, drills and cranes at
the city’s Haven for Hope cam-
pus signify more than a new
approach to dealing with the
estimated 2,500 people who
sleep on San Antonio’s streets
each night. The buzz of con-
struction shows that tangible
progress is being made in the
midst of a recession that could
push more people into home-
lessness. 

Haven for Hope leaders say
the massive $47 million con-
struction project for the one-
stop homeless transformation
center is going smoothly. It is
about 86 percent funded, and
work should be completed later
this year.

Originally, Haven’s leaders
wanted the campus to be fully
operational by this spring. Or-
ganizers then realized it would
make more sense to open
buildings in phases. The detox
unit opened in April, and lead-
ers now estimate the entire
campus — including residen-
tial, medical, storage and other
facilities — will be ready by
early fall. 

Haven’s leaders say funding
the project has been successful
because of the generosity of
San Antonio, and because most
of the fundraising was com-
pleted well before the recession
was underway.

“There’s no question that
it’s going to be harder to raise
the money now, but San Anto-
nio has always been the most
generous city,” Greehey said.
“No one is as generous as San
Antonio. They take great pride
in helping those who most

need it.”
“It doesn’t surprise me that

with a recession going on busi-
nesses in general aren’t doing
well, but Haven for Hope will
continue to develop and be-
come a showplace in the na-
tion for that type of transfor-
mational facility,” said Mayor
Phil Hardberger.

Philip Mangano, executive
director of the United States
Interagency Council on Home-
lessness, said the project is a
model for other cities. Haven’s

leaders have given dozens of
tours to officials from all over
the country. 

“San Antonio’s Haven for
Hope is an extraordinary pro-
ject,” he said. 

Some 300 American commu-
nities have developed 10-year 

A beam of sunlight streaks through the roof in what will be the Transformation Center Building at the Haven for Hope campus. Haven for
Hope is a campus that aims to combat homelessness and provide a one-stop shop for homeless needs.

PHOTOS BY BOB OWEN/rowen@express-news.net

Model for hopefulness
Despite recession worries, Haven for Hope is on schedule.
BY NANCY MARTINEZ 
nmartinez@express-news.net

The $47 million construction project — which is 86 percent funded —
is expected to be completed later this year.
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